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.n,rrv his sister: he was asked Cobb, Justice & Justice, IFetmore f II nrT Oil 1 1 nnrii THE TROUBLE AT VALPARAISO.r.Ji nil A wmm
? Pedro Montt Receives a Cablegram and

about having been eharsed with
cruelty to convicts in having one

whipped till he died. On re-dire- ct

examination witness stated he was
BUR

11

li soil mil TO DEATH. It '

', ' .

1STEAMER BURKED.

j.ne aerenaants have an able ar
ray of lawyers, Judge Montgomery
H. C. Jones, Piatt D.'.-Walker- Gid
ney & Webb, McBrayer & Ryburn ;
B. C. Cobb and D. W. Robinson.

Explains the" Situation.

By The United Press.
IFa sniNGTON. D. C. Oct. no:

full of morphine and whisky while
did not Near

i- - ;

An Awful Affair
f ; Charlotte!

Senor Don Pedro Montt, the repre- - Sixteen PersonsDrownedMotznf the sentative ot Chili, to-da- y received

at the house and
know what he said.

The defense then
Miss Maggie Motz
she had not heard

v -

Only a Few 'Feet
From Shore.alttt Shelby.

introduced
who said
any con- -

the following cablegram from his
country in explanation of thefiER CABIN DESTROYED.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN WIT- -.

NESSES.

There are 116 .witnesses, and
Judges Graves, who is trying the
case, may have to hold a special
term.

V

versation between her broth- - troubles ,at Valparaiso:- - "In--i
vestigation was instituted im7vo Children Dead And The.Lip" CARELESS SMOKER THE

CAUSE.
er anu oam, uut uuuu uau iuiu uci
about what they said, and did on mediately and continues " with

all diligence but is not yet finished.
, . Third Dying,
y (Special to State Chronicle.)
1 Charlotte. N. (1. Oftt.' no.

the day of the tragedy. John came ELON COLLEGE NOTES. The . trouble began on the streetsof i

j v,-m- nation home and told her to be ready and The Citizens of Vichsburq Takingand became a tumult about 7 pcome to the Ilamseur place when she ifhebe Atkins, a colored woman.Prof. Armstrong Lectures About One
heard a horn blow; that Sam had m. Regular . soldiers, police

and the special, guard of the
Care of the Wounded.

By United Preea.

Who lives on the farm of Mr. John
li Howie, at Crofts on the A. &0.(St in the Case.

Inten dent ee restored order. The.STATECimON'ICLE.

Hundred Students to Attend
. the Exposition.

Special to State Chronicle.--, - --

Elon College, Oct. 30. Prof.
combatants, thirty Americans and New Orleans, La , October

got Michael and he thought the lat-

ter would agree. to marry her then;
she said to John when she made
her confession that Michael ; had se-

duced her under promise . of mar

v P Oct. 30. uwri
Bl' ' . . ...

i R a few miles from Charlotte,
lost her cabin by fire at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning. At the time
tfie fire started her three children

eleven Chilians, were committed be-- 30, 1891. Cantain Thorwean
fore the judicial authorities. They and a number of the passengers andJ. L. Armstrong, of Trinity, s col- -
fought with knives, stones and crew of steamer Oliver Beirne.riage and how she had been tree ted; lege, gave us a lecture last Friday

,examlDlD
-

fflCd. The witness testi-h- e

never heard Charley everything they could lay hands which burned n&ir Vicksburg yes- -she had been converted and joined
fere in the cabin, two of them were

bprned to death and the third was
;so badly burnt that there is but
little chance of its recovery. The

upon. 1 here was one killed and terday, reached here this morning.
Lhael hd Eliieu several wounded. It is said that Capt. Thorwegan says the firO was

the church in September, but Mich-

ael followed her and overcome her
by. promising to marry her at once;
soon afterwards he refused ta do so;

there were sixteen American sailors undoubtedly caused by sparks fromdid not say, in rcierencciu
ntr-le- t him come back and I woman had gone, out to the cotton

evening on the "Stujiy of English."
It was an intellectual treat fbr the
students, being comprehensive, in-

teresting and instructive. Prof-Armstro-
ng

is a very fine . English
scholar, and when talking on that
subject he seems to be in his native
element. He shows the power of

trom the Baltimore on. shore at' the a passenger pipe, dropping amongucm leaving me inree cnuaren at
home; she left both doors to her ume ui me buzuiui. . oaies oi cotton, it is asrainst tneMichael sent her medicine and urged In explanation of the small rules for passengers to smoke on theher to visit celebrated : physicians

it out with him. His
statement on Junea

!00tt Michael had seduced her
of marriage and

of her child. A few

1 Cabin open, but the fascinating fire
K - i i .. .. number of Chilians arrested in deck at night, but the smoker wasbut she refused; she insisted upon --was ourning on tne hearth. Apout comparison with the number of unseen by the crew. The11 o clock the hands in the cottonimmediate marriage; and- - to over-

come her fears he stated he had Americans it is stated that the fire started in the center of the boatL. she told witness who the --neia noucea mat 'the cahin was Chilians were at home and able to and in five minutes the vessel was

making what . some term a
dry subject a most interesting one.
We were glad to have him in our
class-room- s during rne . day. He

h:id promised been examined by physicians, and enveloped in smoke. Those whoi auer nc
4 . W

he was impotent; that if anythingill Lira; on the twenty-sixt-h got to the house first, found the old
conceal themselves, while the sail- - a mass of flames; the passengers
ors being strangers and in uniform, were awakened by bells and gongs,me how shamefully she had made a fine impression upon all. est child, whose age was five years, were easily distinguished and hav-- and many rushed from their

reated by Michael; that he We are always glad to have such Jji the yard just outside the cabin
was wrong some other man was
responsible, and that he would not
marry her; witness asked Michael
for money and he gave her $15;

men viait us. "wkr medicine and wanted her ing no place of concealment, were berths in their night cloth-readi- ly

captured and is thought to ing and jumped overboard withoutfloor. Its clothes had been entirely
U an abortion, but sdierefua . To-morro- w evening we have the burnt off, and it was then dying be certain that the Chilians impli- - waiting for lite preservers. The.tniiprated W. P. r ife and Its death occurred two hours later- -regular grade speaking in the col

cated will eventually be brought to ship's yawl was immediately lower--i

WSJ how Michael had pull :Crouched against the chimney on
justice, ed, and the crew did all in theirlege chapel by members of' the sen-

ior and junior classes.down alter she had broken the outside of the house, was the
London, Oct. 30. A dispatch power to rescue those in the waternext oldest child. One of its handsAll are anxiously- - looking for

she sent several notes a day to
Michael but he would not reply;
had meeting at Lineolnton, August
9th, and at Newton, , September
1st; witness --went to Newton
and remained a week; come home
and went to Hickory to Pearson's
ineetm2'aw

from Valpariso to a firm in the city and unable to swim. The Beirne
him: she always said Mich-th- e

guilty man and he had
1 to marry her; witness

ward to November -- 5th, wndj the was burned completely off and it in reply to a dispatch of inquiry was tied to the bank and althoughgchool in a body ; will, visit thr'JEx-- 1 was burned on the head and body.
say3 that the Secretary of the J the distance from the side of the

m her condition before her position. Arrangements-havebeei- i teihis child was still living this even Junta's refusal to give satisfaction vessel to the shore was but a few.
Utit, bnt not mak'e'iuiy made for special cars, and out of the Piie baby was burned to aing. to the American government is be-- feet, many were carried down by

; witness narrated ike birth
cause the members of the Junta and the swift current and drowned. Six- -125 students now here, doubtless

100 will go to Raleigh.
crisp in' the cabin. The poor wo-

man is almost insane with grief.Lilil out in tli3 w(Kls and
their associates in command, are teen persons are known to havelition in wlii oli he found his

Morganton, returning home Sep-
tember 28th; remained home till
December 24th, when she visited
Evangelist Fife's family at Fayette-vill- e;

Michael visited her from Oc

divided on the question ot the ores-- been lost. jNo additional nameshow he fiunmnned aid for CONFLAGRATIONS.WINSTON BUDGET.
idency, and each faction is afraid have been secured.

Iter went to the Fife mectini:
to make enemies by seeming to Many of those who were rescued

ten and Monjranton. On re- - tober till December 24; witness
yield the American demands, and were seriously injured by falling!(S:uninatni!i witness stated that after the election of a Presi- - spars and timbers, and are locatedmade John promise not to kill Mi-

chael before she confessed; on crossjeeti'd Miehatd; sister was
dent, there will probably be a in hospitals and private houses at

Forest Fires in The Mountains of Ala-

bama.

By The United Tress.

Sheffield, Ala. Oct. 30. The.
mountains to the South of here are
being swept by forest fires. The

examination me witness saiu iui- -to the llamur house after
i her. change tor the better in the situation. Vicksburg.hael cane to see her after she re This cheerful view is not generallyJlvi'tll Motz. the vounnr. urned from Fife's meeting; she

accepted by those having Chilian

Damages by Pire The Odd Pellows

Will Visit the Exposition.
Special to "TATE C RON CLE.

Winston, N. C, Oct.30. A
box car containing twenty-fiv- e bales
of cotton caught fire early this
morning at the Roanoke & South-
ern depot here. The ear was nearly
burned up, and the cotton, which
belonged to F. & H. Fries, was also

badly damaged. The origin of the

f iner, was then j.laerd on the A WELL-TIME- D SUGGESTION.broke the encasement before she
interests, alT.ugh it is believedexceeding dryness of everything and

a stiff breeze makes it impossible toInd corroborated his brother's become converted, as she loved Mi that the rivalry for the presidencyfiiy as to arrangements made chael more than her God; she tried check the flames which are spread considerable bitternessam j shooting; when Michael o break from him and succeeded
among the chiefs of the revolution.

"p the witness heard John
ing in e .ery direction. The citi-

zens are fighting them, but without
effect. Fences are being destroyed

or a while; she was engaged 3 years; The failure to capture Vicuna is'ait Bob we won't hurt vou:" he seduction was accomplished in
greatly regretted, as many, even offlielniel was about twenty-liv-e fire is unknown. and some few houses have beenMay or June. 1890: Michael had the Junta party, consider that ViM lu-ed-

, ana John lired after

Will the Railway People Hearken

to It.
Special Cor. to the Stat3 Chroair-le- .

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 30, '91.
Would it not be well, and is it not
due to the traveling public, special-
ly to the large number of persons
now visiting Raleigh, for the rail- -

road authorities to have a bulletin
board at the Mayor's office or some

The large livery stable3 of Mr. burned.no illicit intercourse and made no
H fhut; witness heard th rp-- cuna was the legal president elect,

V5a situation hnvinc hpp.n diffprpntIn some places the sage fields inimproper proposal to her from Au- - Vanstory, in Greensboro, were par-- .
. . i -.. i! ,n j-.- - ,.1 i i :

t

the gun; as Mieluud passed
hy tired and Charlie Mr

the valley are burning. Only one f h of Balmaceda and he hav..ii 1 1 I' i J .1 I
gUSt I'Jtn to the latter part Ot UCtO- - uaiiy uesnuyeu uy me ittav niii
ber; during this time she was trying Fortunately the animals and vehi coitonnem so xar is reponeu ue,s- - . , , t, plefttoral. at una no iih to live a pure life and was away cles were saved. troyed. A dispatch states that the LV, in accord whh consti.u are Witness went. tr from home. In October she renew- - The Odd Fellows and Masons

an,i Poured gome whnkev I other public place on Fayetteville
xc ucc, tutional form. Had Vicuna been

miles south and is destroying every-- nnntnrPfi Sft;(i a formPr Ralmacpdisthi nn.l PV...-1- !. .1 J ed living with Michael, and sug- - here speak of chartering a car to go
gestedthey marry that fall; Michael down to Raleigh in a body on theirviiariie: 1 ll-- woro nr. thing in its path. News from Rus- - ftsf.:ai he woul(1 orobablv havehome that evenin-d- id not sellville says fire is sweeping over , . -- A r i ,i.overcame her anain, and she resist- - day at the Exposition" "lesay.' holdoruvou damn ed; it was in her father's parlor, but A patent machine vender named the mountains to the Southwest and of and(he cQver pretended 8uicide). - i .f on cros.i4v..iT. .i. 'iiuuiauuii uie she did not call out or make any W. R. Mason, who seems to hail

street, on which shall be posted
daily the time of the arrival of de-

layed trains?
For several days this week per-

sons have been compelled to set in
that most dirty and uncomfortable
so-call- ed depot waiting, from one to
four hours for delayed trains when

fated that Sam W,l t,l.f
the only hope tor speedy cnecKing then the Junta would have had a
of the flames is rain, and there is no free field As it is the fact thatnoise, although she resisted as from Clark sville, Va., was locked. iiuwuv

r" "'n r :ntif i i
,n . W1 snot, hard as she could; witness stated up here last night for refusing to sign oi tnat at present. Vicuna is alive and, so far asnness sai.I h and his h't aha hnA novor nnnapntpd nav the neddlers' license tax. He
I U i.Tl .. 1 1 1

ORGANIZATION COMPLETE. known, willing to undertake, his
duties if permitted to do so,' is at "lI!l' awarmed,bui to any of the acts - but is still in jail. all this 'might have been avoided ifr4 'uiclmel would shoot had always resisted as much The Committee on Jeff. Davis Monu- - rankling thorn and will remain so notice had been given up town.Vi

' ' "u "'tended to let Foot-Bal- l.as she was able; had intercourse for the fiVe years which would havem L'll It Vw - f i ment Elected.c-- u ieiused to
t marry several times after this, but none been his term. The official added,

The railroad men know just when
a train will arrive, but they cannot
or will not give this information

-- " .neu tojretMichai after she discovered her condition; Special to State Chronicle. with a significant shrug,thattk Vicunalua so thoi could talk qui after her conversion she prayed for Trinity College, N. C, Oct. 29. might be invited back to Chili.

By the United Press.

Charleston, S. C, October 30.
The Southern College convention
in session here completed its work

to the people who are wearily wait
Michael and endeavored to convert Trinity College hereby challengesfries M

ing at the station.was then introduced
.'ence. and him; during the recital of the testi-- any university, college or high Two Wreck Sufferers. One of the Sufferers.today, after organizing the Southmony witness was overcome several school in North or South Carolina, -- 4-

times and had to stop to recover for a match game of foot-bal-l, to be ern Inter-Collegia- te association for
the erection of a monument to Jef The Presbyterians and Music.Capt. J. M. Haines, of Lexingcomposure. played in Raleigh, N. C.,'or any

suitable place, on or before Novem ton, who is the father of Mrs. Sink,ferson Davis; the permanent officers
The Presbytery, hich adjourned yTHE JURY.

fcS5?!,,fro?thebn8or;
!tot i,,M,'m iirs,i witness
ler l?''' Mulder and

who was so seriously hurt in thewere elected as follows : President,ber 15, '91. at Statesyille Monday, left it optionwreck at Bostian's bridge, speakingFred Opp, of the University ofThe jury in the case, as already of the condition of his daughter andTexas; Vice-Preside- nt, I homasto announced, is composed of twelvecarrv 1 her husband, informed the Greens,m to the shade; Pinckney, of the University of Vir- -men, nine of whom are residents
boro Record that Mr. Sink is stillrrascalT"6 8ayutop, you ginia; recording secretary, r . jm..of the town of Shelby. It consists
lying on his back and there is no

Big Libel Suits.

By United I reea.

Pittsburg, Pa.; Oct. 30. Sen-

ator Quay will enter suit against
the Pittsburg Post for $100,000

oer tA i w,aa uu not re--
evidence that the bones of his thigh

Davis, of the University of Ten-

nessee; corresponding secretary, F.
Gruiver, of the College of Charles are knitting together; that the breaktha t is we didn't

al with A. R. P. congregations to
use instrumental music. The Pres-

bytery also entered into negotia-
tions looking to a re-uni-on with the
United Presbyterian church of the
North. The next session of the A.
R. Synod, South, will be held near
Atoka, Tenn.

mm

Mrs. John R. Windham, Stone,
Ala., writes : 4I have used
crotine for headache with always

v Oho.
has been overhauled for readjustP'nn SCOlindrpl ton; treasurer, J7H. Blazingan, oflibel. He will also sue the writing-

ot B. B. McBrayer, J. F. JFhis-nan- t,

M. P. Gantt, J. Roberts,
J. D. Lineberger, Boyce iFare, O.
C. Sarratt, M. E. Rudisill, B. Blan-to- n,

J. H. Greene, R. B. Miller,
J. D. Bridgers and J. S. 3fauney.

THE ATTORNEYS IN THE CASE.

ment several times, once since theat the examina- - the University of Georgia; execueditor for criminal; libel. Chair
patient has been back to Lexingtontive committee; I. T. Jackson, ofremember see

ITT. i
man Kerr, of the Democratic . State
committee, will also be sued for

that
led to i, Mrs. Sink is going about, and isKentucky; T. L. Younger, ot Mis- -j witness ex--
Hit sississippi; W. C. James, of Virceremony per- - criminal libel, and all parties will much better, but even yet she occa-

sionally takes a splinter ' of woodWnJz)Peur place, but ginia; A. S. Thomas, of South Carbe arrested this afternoon if possi--
' The prosecution is represented by '

out of her. face. good results."wAfrCe Micbael t0 six lawyers: Solicitor F. I. Osborne, t ble olina.
n Mi

'est 3

r.3
3
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